ABSTRACT A prospective randomised study of four different methods of leg wound skin closure after removal of the long saphenous vein was carried out in 113 patients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting. These methods were: (1) continuous nylon vertical mattress suture (27 patients); (2) continuous subcuticular absorbable (Dexon) suture (29 patients); (3) metal skin staples (Autosuture) (27 patients); and (4) adhesive sutureless skin closure ("Op-site") (30 patients).
Coronary artery bypass grafting is now one of the most commonly performed operations in the world. The most widely used conduit for bypassing the obstructed coronary artery is still a reversed segment of the patient' s own long saphenous vein, and no synthetic substitute has yet been found that gives results as good as, let alone better than, autologous vein.' Nevertheless, removal of the entire long saphenous vein is necessary for multiple grafts and requires a long incision in the leg from ankle to groin.2 Despite complications from this wound possibly being troublesome and protracted, this part of the operation is often delegated to a junior member of the surgical team. Surprisingly little attention has been paid to the leg wound in coronary artery bypass grafting operations and in particular to the best method of skin closure. We report here the results of a prospective, randomised study of four different methods of leg wound skin closure.
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Methods
One hundred and thirteen patients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting were allocated by serial number to four groups, which were comparable for age, sex, body weight, and length of leg incision (table 1) . Multiple skin incisions with intervening skin bridges were not used. The small number of women studied reflected the predominant incidence of coronary artery disease in men.
All leg incisions were closed by the same surgeon after protamine had been given following the period of cardiopulmonary bypass, and in all cases the deep layer of the wound was approximated with continuous 2/0 Dexon suture after the insertion of one or two Redivac drains. After the skin edges had been cleaned with iodine solution the skin was closed with: (1) All leg wounds were assessed by independent observers at five, 10, and 45 days after operation. After five days wounds were examined for inflammation, extent of oedema, discharge, and infection (purulent discharge growing pathogenic organisms). The observer attempted to allocate a score for the first three of these variables on an incremental scale from 0 to 4. On day 10 the observer commented on the state of wound healing, categorising the wound as "well healed," "healed with residual inflammation," showing "skin overlap," or showing "skin dehiscence." Patients were followed up five weeks after discharge when, during a routine postoperative visit, the outpatient sister graded the final cosmetic result as excellent, good, fair, or poor. Patients were also invited to give their own subjective assessment. Table 2 Mean (SD) score (graded 1-4) ofvariables and incidence ofinfection at observation on day 5 ofwounds in four groups ofpatients Angelini, Butchart, Armistead, Breckenridge Table 5 shows variables measured intraoperatively. The total length of all leg wounds was similar for each group, but the average time taken to close 10 cm of skin in each group differed greatly. The Dexon method was by far the slowest, and Op-site, not surprisingly, the most rapid. As far as cost per 10 cm was concerned, Dexon was fairly expensive at 72p, but cost much less than staples (360p). The cheapest method was nylon (1Sp).
Discussion
Complications in the healing of the leg wound after coronary artery bypass grafting are discouraging for patients because their stay in hospital is prolonged and they may spend the next few weeks limping around unable to enjoy the benefits of otherwise successful coronary artery surgery. Although it is important that these incisions are made and closed properly, it is even more important that the saphenous vein is carefully extracted for grafting. It therefore seemed appropriate to search for the best method of closing the skin of the leg wound. Continuous vertical mattress nylon suture Although cheap and easy to insert and giving good haemostasis, continuous vertical mattress nylon suture tends to become tight as wound oedema develops and therefore causes discomfort. In addition epidermal cells may be introduced into the deeper layers of the wound along the needle track, resulting in increase in incidence of infection.4 Cosmetically the final result is poor with lines of puncture holes parallel to the incision, and removal of the suture may be troublesome to both patient and nurses.
Continuous subcuticular suture, first described by Halsted in 1890,5 may relieve tension of the wound edges and thereby limit the width of the scar.6 With Dexon this suture scores over all the others except in regard to cost and speed of insertion. It causes little tissue reaction and consequently looks neat and feels comfortable. It does not require removal, and this was certainly the favourite method with ourselves, patients, and nurses.
Metal skin staples were found to be quick to insert but expensive. The metal hooks leave a pinpoint mark but again increase tension and discomfort.
Often the clips are difficult to remove, especially if they have been pressed too firmly into the skin.
Op-site sutureless skin closure has been proposed as a substitute for skin sutures.78 We found it quick to apply, although the skin must be absolutely dry and some practice is needed to achieve a good skin edge apposition. This method also appears to encourage wound exudation, and collections of fluid under the membrane may have to be aspirated. In two patients skin blisters developed, presumably of allergic origin. The Op-site had to be removed and the incision resutured.
The continuous subcuticular Dexon suture undoubtedly gave the best results in this study for skin closure after removal of the long saphenous vein from the leg. It was superior to the other methods by all the criteria listed above with the exception of cost and speed of insertion. These considerations seem relatively unimportant in comparison with the benefits of this method, and we recommend it for standard use in all cases.
